
Walter "Wally" H. Josephs
Dec. 31, 1938 ~ Jan. 23, 2021

Wally and I drove School ■ together. I have known him for 9 years. We were doing Fox Hollow together. Met at

IHOP with other drivers sometimes on Fridays when time permit. We did some field trips and onetime we went to

This is the place monument. We were walking accross the parking lot I said,Wally watchout! Just as a parked Utility

Truck with trailer started to roll towards us with no Driver in. They forgot to set the parking brake. It missed us but

crashed into 3 parked vehicles. Parking lot was on a hill. We were safe. We had some good times,some good talks.

Was and is a good man. We love you Wally!

    - Arthur Layton

Carol we are so sorry to hear of your loss. We thought the world of Walley. We pray the lord will be with you and

your family and comfort you. Gloria &Ernie Drury

    - Gloria & Ernie Drury

Mr. Wally was my bus driver. He was especially nice to me and my sibings. Although he was closet to my little

brother. My brother's name is Shekinah, and Mr. Wally would pronouce it "Sheniya". He was a sweet and loving

soul. My deepest condolences to his family. He was a blessing in my life and in many others.

    - Elizabeth Ojo

We are neighbours and friends of Roland and Goldie in Temple View. Wally and I served a Labour Mission 

together. He was one fine man, always fair, humble and a loyal person. We were staying at Nephi during covid and 

regret we did not visit, even if it was from a distance. Though we did not have the privilege of meeting Wally's 

family, please accept our aroha at this time. na George and Hine Chase and whanau of Temple View. 



    - Hine & George Chase


